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DIVIDED INTO 'LAST OF THE TROUBLE IS INSTRUCTED

j.
TWO FORCES SUPPLY BILLS LOOKED FOR FOR PARKER

HEARST GETS NO ENCOURAGE-MEN- T

PBOil NEW YOJUt

i ' '. r--..

TRISCO CARMEN'S DDTFURENCXS
HAS BEACHED THE CRITICAL

' STAGE.

JAPANESE ARMY HAS FULL CON-

TROL Or COREA FRONTIER.
HOUSE .PASSES GENERAL. DEFI-CXENC- T

BfTJt ATTER STORMY
SESSION.

NO AGREEMENT IS REACHED

Did you ever notice that we do business just a little different from other merchants ? We
don't want it all our way. We are. willing to share profits with our customers by giving
just a little better goods, for j list a little less money, than the same can be bought for else-
where. We are selling voile dress fabrics at 54c a yard, which' you pay 75c or 80c for
elsewhere : Our 90c voiles would be sold ordinarily for $1.25. Otir $L35 wool veiling, voile,
and crepe etamines are shown exclusively by us. No other Salem store will show them,

manufacturers who give usgoods direct' from New York
Salem.

because we bought all our dress
I exclusive sale of their goods in

This store is known far and wide as "Salem's Best Store," because it is without exception
tne Desi piatxj 10 secure uargams.

WE DO WHAT WE ADVERTISE, ;

WE CONDUCT SPECIAL SALES AND SACRIFICE PROFITS,
WE HAVE CONFIDENCE IN, AND TRUST OUR FELLOW MAN,

WE CONDUCT OUR BUSINESS ON ECONOMICAL BASIS,
WE SELL MORE GOODS THAN ANY OTHER SALEM STORE

That's why we grow, prosper and make friends.

SILK SALE
Yard wide taffeta, peau de

soie, wash taffetas, crepe 3e

ehene, jehantong silk, fancy
trimmings, silks, etc., etc.

Reduced this week

Conference Is Held But ; President
Mahon Admits a Crisis Is

Approaching.

John Simpson, Secretary of United
Mine Workers of 1 America Indicted
By Federal Grand Jury For Sending

I Obscene Literature Through the
Mails Is Released on $800 Bonds,

SAN FRANCISCO, April iS.-- The

troubles between the Street Car Men's
Union and the United Railways are be
lTevedtobe reaching a critical stage.
A meeting was held today at which
were present the officials of the com-

pany and David Young, representing
the 'Eastern f Financiers Corporation,
The men were represented by their
local officials and President Mahon of
the International Association. The con
ference did not result in any agree-
ment. Mr. Mahon, who is counseling
peace, admitted that matters were
reaching a crisis..

Upon Serious Charge. --
:

Trinidad, CoL April IS. John Simp-
son, secretary of the United Mine
Workers of America in district 15, was
arrested today on an indictment found
by 'the Federal grand jury at Pueblo
for sending obscene literature through
the mails. Simpson was manager of
the II Tavatore, an Italian newspaper
recently suppressed here by Major
Zcph 1IUL He gave "bonds for $800.

WAS NOT RAY FAHEY.

Officers of Folsom Prison Say He Was
Nat the Suicide Fugi-

tive. ;.

SACRAMENTO, April 18.- -A uis-patc- h

from the j Folsom penitentiary
says that Warden Yells and the officers
at the prison are of the opinion that the
man who committed suicide in Kings
county by shooffng himself while be-
ing pursued by officers was not Bay
Fahey, one of the notorious convicts
who escaped during the first week of
last July.

ACCIDENT WAS EXPENSIVE.
WASHINGTON, April 18,-K- ear Ad-

miral Capps, chief constructor of the
navy, estimates that the cost of repair-
ing the Missouri will be about IOOO.

& CO., SALEM'S POPULAR MERCHANTS

NO RESISTANCE TO ADVANCE

One Branch of Army For Expedition-
ary Fnrposes, the Other for :

Occupation,

Russians Also Reported to Re in Perce
North of Gensan Evidently Trying to
Draw a Japanese Attack Prom the
Tain Reports of the PaU of Port
Arthur Untrue."

, i SHANGHAI, April 19. Authentic
advices from Seoul dated the 12th inst
declare the Japanese are in complete

control of Cores and the Russian scout-

ing parties have retired across the Ya-l- n

before the Japanese who occupied
Wiju practically without resistance.
The Japanese army is divided into two
forces, one for "expeditionary purposes
and the other for occupation. The for-

mer, numbering 45,000, is -- advancing
to the Yalu and the latter, consisting
of .15,000 reserves, is making far-sighte- d

communication arrangements with
headquarters at Seoul, where there is
a garrison of 4000. The headquarters
of the transport service is at Chemulpo.

Somewhat of Contradiction.
Seoul, April 18. The commissioner

of customs at Gensan reports a strong
force, the number of which is not
known, is advancing on the Great
South road following the inland coast
of the province of Sonth! Hamgynng.
The Russians passed to the rear of
Sungjin which was occupied by a scout
ing party. The main body "occupied
Peukchyong 80 miles north of Gensan,
on the i'th inst. The flanks and rear
were exposed with the evident inten-
tion of drawing a Japanese attaek
from the Yalu.

Pert Arthur Still Standing.
Kt. Petersburg. April 18, Admiral

ilakaroff 's widow has been granted an
annual pension of $10,000. An official
telegram states there is no change in
the situation on the Yalu river. The
Russian outposts are now on the is-

lands of the rrver close to the Japan-
ese out pouts, which are preparing to
retire. Ma j. Gen. Pflng, chief of mil-

itary staff at Port Arthur, telegraphs
all statements regarding the fall of
Port Arthur are unfounded.

Uncle Sam May Intervene.
Paris. April 18. The Tokio corres-

pondent of the Matin says the active
participation of the United States
minister, Llyod Grisccm, in the fetes
given by the Japanese association as
being a flagrant contridietion of Pres-

ident Roosevelt 's declarations, and
causes the belief that the ulterior in-

tervention of the United States is
probable.

To More Baltic Fleet.
Paris, April 18. "The Emperor, in

receiving a visit, from High Admiral
Duke Alexis today," says the St. Pet-
ersburg correspondent to the Echo De
Paris, "was informed he desired the
Baltic fleet to be ready to start July

FULL DELEGATION IS NAZXED

Large
Parker's Candidacy For
; . PresidenW

Tammany Fared Fairly Well at the
Hands of the Convention, Being Al-

lowed to Name One Delegate at
Large and Alternate and One Elector

'at Large. p- .

state convention for the election of
delegates to the national convention,

large: David B. 1131, of Albany; Ed-

ward Murphy, Jr., Troy; George Ehret,
New York City, and James W. Wridg- -

way, of Brooklyn. As . alternates it
selected CjN. Bulger, of Oswego; W.'
Caryl Ely, of Buffalo; C, It. Ackcrman,

of Broome, and Francis! Burton, Harri-
son, New York. ' "t

. . . . ... -

me ueiegaies were insirucieu iy a
vofe of 301 to 149 for Alton B. Farkor
as the state's candidate for President.
Tammany was not treated as badly as
haa been prelic$eu, Deing aiiowea to
name a. delegate --at large, Mr. Ehret,
and an alternate and one of two elec-

tors at large, Harry Payne Whitney,
the other being John T. Wood ford. The
platform adopted t "brief and in addi-

tion to instructing for Parker, compels
the delegation to Tote as a unit.'

Among the district presidential elec-

tors are Isadore Straus, Robert B,
Roosevelt, Hugh J. Grant, Herman
RiiUa, ami .InKn ,TW rrimmini. TliA lilt
of district delegates to the national

Pmr Tl1fnnnt P Tf Wcf!armii- - Mar.
tin W. Littleman, .Controller Edward
M. Grout, James Sbevlin, Congressman
T. 1; Sullivan, Congressman Sufcer,'
Lewis Nixon, Bird S. Color, .William
MeAdoo, W. Boiirke Cochran, Robert
A. Van Wjck, ClSarles F. Murphy,
Franklin Bartlett, Charles A. Towne,
Thomas F. Grady, Harry Payne Whit-
ney, Jefferonn M .Levy, Charles Day-
ton, Asa Bird Gardiner, Elliott P. Daa-fort- h,

George O. Raines and John B.
-Stanchfield. 1

Btars tks IM Kind Yw Han hlmjt Isji

Legal Blanks, Statesman Job Office

left of it. Buttons won't come
,

DRESS GOODS
Bale

All the swell, new fabrics for
spring, are offered at great re-

dactions this week.
New suitings; skirtings, voile?,

etamines, etcr"

STOCKTON

PASSED BEYOND

KES SARAH A. ADAMS JOINS THE
THRONG ON THE OTHER

SHORE,

Was a Noble, Kind Hearted Woman
and LoTed hy All for Her Charitable
Disposition Poneral Will Be Held
Prom Home at 10 O'clock his Morn-
ing.

Mrs. Sarah A. Adam, a well kuown

aul highly respected resident of this
city, died at , her home, 177 Court
utreet, Sunday, April 17, 1904, at 9:30
oVIork p. m., aged 64 years, 4 month
ami 7 days. The immediate cause ol
her death was la grippe, although she
had been in ill health for the past two
years during which time she had suf-

fered several attacks of appendicitis,
and in July of last year had an opera-
tion performed from which she never
fully recovered. She contracted a se-

vere ease of lagrippe about two weeks

ago and her condition was such that
she eould not withstand the attaek and
finally succumbed to the disease.

Mrs. Adams was born in Jefferson
county, New York. December 10, 1839,

and was the daughter of Daniel B.
Baker. During her younger days she
was married to Mr. Siebert who died
while serving in the army. Later she
married a Mr. Babcock who also pre-

ceded her to the Other Shore, and on

June 12,1S90 she became the wife of
the late S. C. Adams of this city, who
was recognized as one of th'c most sub-

stantial and progressive business men
of Salem, and who was one of the early
Oregon pionecrs- -

Deeeased leaves a, sister, Mrs. Ellen
M. White, widow of Lorenzo D. 'White,
residing! at 236 : State street, this city,
a brother and sister residing in Wis-

consin, and a stepson, Attorney L. K.

Adams, of Salem, besides a wide circle
of friends to mourn her sad demise.

Mrs. Adams was a member of the
Unitarian ehurch of this city. She
was a good Christian woman, possess-

ed of a noble mind and a charitable
heart. Her friends were counted by
the wore, and she was dearly loved bs

AFTER HARD PASTY CONTEST

Democrats-Attemp- t to Incorporate Re-

cent ExecutiTe Age Disability
Order Defeated.

Chinese Exclosion Bill, Drawn By the
v Department of Justice ' and Intro-

duced By Mr. Hitt, Is Accepted as an
Amendment Without Objection Both
Branches Get Busy.

WASHINGTON, April 18. The
House today) passed the last of the
supply bills bf the government, the
geenral deficiency appropriation meas-
ure, after a stormy session, whieh lasted
till 8:15 this- - evening. The contest was
a party one lover the deficiency appro-
priation for .pensions, which the Demo-

crats .tried ineffectually to amend by
incorporating' as a law the recent exec-

utive age disability pension order. This
afternoon Mr. Hit t offered his Chinese
exclusion bill, introduced Saturday, as
an amendment to the general deficiency
bill and it was accepted without objec-
tion. . Several bills were passed early in
the day under a suspension of rules.

Senate Also at Work.
Washington, April . 18. The Sehato

today continued the consideration of the
sundry civil service appropriation bill,
but did not conclude it. A number of
other bills were passed during the day.
The conference report on the army ap-

propriation bill will be considered to-

morrow.

MANY WERE KILLED.

Serious Fighting Takes Place Be- -
tween the Tuxks and the

i Bulgarians, j

SALOXICA, April 18. Serious
fighting has taken place between
the Turks and Bulgarians at Lipsi,
near Demir Kapu (Sralley of the
A'ardsr. 62 miles from SalonicA.)
3faay were killed on both aid or.

IT IS A BHtD.

Prehistoric Winged Reptile Is a Unique
Exhibit at the World's

Fair.

ST. LOUIS, April 18. Something
that will excite wonder even among
the multitude of wonders at the
World's Fair is the remains of a gigan-

tic pterdactyls, a curious winged creat-

ure of the reptile class that enjoyed it-

self by "flying through the air in the
good old days, five or six million years
ago. This uniqu specimen comes from
Connecticut and will be exhibited in
the Connecticut building at the Fair,
although it was found in Kansas, from
which come so msny strange things.

An examination of this old pterdaetyl
will enable the World's Fair visitor to
note its peculiarities so that should any
person meet with one in the woods he
would be able to distinguish! it from
ordinary birds and bats.

This old pterdaetyl has wings four-

teen feet long and if s-e- n floating
through the air at the World's Fair, as I

he formerly did, he would doubtless be
taken for one of the flying machines
or air ships in training to compete for
the $100,0001 prize.

Probably; the nearest of living rela-

tives of pterdactyls are to be found
among the crocodiles and lizards.
Doubtless tic pterdactyls preyed upon
small fishes in shallow inland ses.
They lived in the eretaeoiis period mil-

lions of years ago,' and were contem-
poraneous with the huge dinosaurs.

The original fossil bones from which
this restoration was made, were found
in Western Kansas, ctnliedded in the
chalk formation. The- - chalk was . .de-

posited at the bottom of the wide!, shal-

low sea,; which once covered that part
of the continent, and made a perfect
receptacle. , The tones are a part; of
the Marsh collection and have been for
a score ef years in the basement of the
museum. "As it stands completed, it is
the only mounted fossil pterdaetyl in
the world. ; ;i

BOSTON TEAM SOLD.
BOSTON, April 1 The-- Boston

American League Baseball Club was
sold today to John I. Taylor, of this
city, son of Chas. H. Taylor, proprietor
of Che Boston Globe.' -

Legal" Bisaks, Statesman Job Office.'
Legal Blanks, Statesman Job OfSce.

SHOES
No use to look elsewhere, be-

cause we have everything in
the line from the cheapest to
the best '

Special Sale Lines on Dis-
play This Week.

all who were fortunate enough to share
her acquaintance.

The funeral services will be conduct-
ed at the residence, 177 Court street at
10 o'clock this morning by Her. Prank
Abram Powell, and interment will be
had in the Odd Fellows Cemetery.

A FEW SALES
HOP MARKET IS DEAD AND IN-

TEREST IS NOW CENTEBZD
IN GROWING CROP.

Hop Roots Are Scarce and Command a
High Price Which Will Prevent Many
Yards From Being Set Out Report
of New York Market.

There is not much to say of the hop
market, as week5 after week passes
without a single sale being made, espe-

cially by the growers. However, on last
Friday there were a few sales made in
local circles. Krebs ros. sold a lot of
30 bales of medium to prime quality, to
Phil Neis, of Portland, for 25i cents
per pound. George Dorcas, on uehalf of
Philip Wolf & Co., of San Francisco,
bought a lot of about 150 bales of the
J902 crop of hop from T. A. Livesley
and Co.,at a price comparative with
their value, but which was not give
out. CD. Jessup also bought the Cone
lot of a few ba'les for 24 cents.

Both dealers and growers are losing
sight of the market on account of being

Thetis.aDsoruea in me growing crp.
vounff vines are the most backward in ."
crrcwrth which has heen the cae in
years, but, under the seductive influ-

ence of a hot sun and plenty of moist-

ure, are making a rapid growth, and if
nothing hapjcns,'. it is thought training
will begin within a week in some . of
the yards, thoso wlich are the most for-

ward on account of a favorable loca-

tion, i
Many of the yards arc being grubbed,

but growers find, themselves "rather far
behind with their'work for this opera-
tion, and many yards will not le grub-lc- d

at all, while the. work will have to
e abandoned when half completed in

others. This is alb'o Laving its effect
on thosfl, who were intending to set out
large hop yards- and the acreage actu-
ally planted will be very small as com-

pared, with what was intended-- . during
the winter. While the prospective hop
growers are unable to put their land in
proper condition, a yet their greatest
hindrance is their iuablffTy to secure
hop roots. While $2 per thousand) is
considered a good price, and quantities
have bfsea contracted for that figure,
yet at the present time $5. is freely of-

fered, and roots' cannot TJe secured even
at this figure. j .

1

Those- - yards which sprouted early
and--, were bitten' by frost, are again
sprouting, and growers are hoping that
a recurrence of the frost will not oeenr
this spring, as now all yards would' be
affected, and th t loss of a-- month's
growth' at V this , already late seas6n
would be a heavy UJw to the crop. :

You're the Man We're After

inADC - QBAUP

Bs the Only Sure Trade
We never bfiy a line of goods unless we feel sure that it will

cive . satisfactory wear. The amount of. goods we handle en-

ables, us to Juy at the lowest quantity prices, thlr cash plan to-

gether enables to do awith economical business i management
profitable business at much smaller profits than "regalar stores.
There's a combination of all the desirable features hi our

Orders accordingly have been sent

Have you leen buying Clothing that gets out of
shae, loses its color and looks bad after a : few months'
wear? "'7.! , : -

You're just the man we want to see.

We can sell vou a suit one that will loot w11 inui
pritijV cibtiiinfiiG

V as long as there's anything
: il" I ! 1 1 'a . .1

The fabrics are the correct spring pAtterns.4 eVof all coats; areis equal to tailor made garments.- -

Uned with hair cloth. That's why they keep their P
and you.'il always buy your clothlet us fit you out this spring

ing at ' -r .

to Cronstadt to hasten the pretentions

mentioned."

Sixty Years of Popularity
is the reorl.of Painkiller (Perry Da-

vis'), bnt the shos are full nf imita-
tions made to sell upon the great repu-
tation of the genuine; be cautions,
therefore, when ycu ask for a bottle to
see that vou get the gennine. An unfail-
ing remedy for coughs, colds, bmnchitis.

. YESTERDAY'S BALI. SCORES.

American League. ;

XKW YORK, April 18. ew York,
0; Philadelphia, 7. . -

Chicago, April 18. Chicago, J); De-

troit, 2.
Boston.1 April 18. Boston, 5; Wash-- i

npton", O.

St. Louis, April 18. St. Louis, 4;
Cleveland, 10."

National League.
Pliils.WphHi, AjH-i- l 18. Philadelphia,

G; Xew York 7. . ' ' "

r Cincinnati, April IS. Cincinnati,
Pittsburg, 0.

St. Louis, Airil 18. St. Louis, j 6;
Chicago, 7. : : : -

"
Of All Hot Weather Enemies

of humanity- - cholera is the worst.
Treatment . to s be : effective f must f be
prompt., When vomiting, purging and
sweat announce that ' the disease is
present,', combat it with Perry DYvis
Painkiller. All bowel trobles, - like
diarrhoea, cholera morbus and dysen-
tery arc overcome by Painkilcr. .

VU VtlllBUIIlU.

They're not expensive? Noi $10.00 buys a nice
Cheviot Suit all wo 1 guaranteed.

for $12.50 to $20.00 we give you the choice of a
large number of styles of Chevfots and Worsteds. '

AH the Neiy tyleo'
In Spring Shirtsfit, Hats, White and Fancy Vests.

nien's Thin Undertear '

It is this way about Underwear if it doesn't fit it's
never comfortable, no matter hoiv mnch jt costs. V

Our Undenvear is made to fit to be cool,' to wear well.
From 50C to $ 1 .50 ier garment. i

Some of the swellcst dresses qf the season
were uiade from the novelty weaves j in our :1 ifiL

Dry Goods Department.
Our assortment of : ;

any iu the city. ,

. j

Experienced dry goods men lold us wc could'nt pay expenses
at the prices we asked for jdrcss,- goods. - Of course they were
thinking of the "regular 'stores witlr small sales" fand "large
expense accounts." j

'
.

. -- i '

- . . Everything for the whole family - -


